The transfusion of blood and its components is one of the most essential procedures in the health care delivery in the present scenario. Transfusion transmitted infections (TTIs) can be caused by various microorganisms which may be present in the blood being transfused. The major globally prevalent TTIs are caused by human immunodeficiency virus (HIV), hepatitis B virus (HBV), hepatitis C virus (HCV), *Treponema pallidum* and malaria parasite.

In India, it is mandatory to screen blood donors for HIV, hepatitis B, hepatitis C, syphilis and malaria[@ref1]. The donor screening strategies include taking the elaborate medical history, performing preliminary clinical examination and screening for infectious markers. The infectious markers include anti HIV (1 and 2) antibodies, hepatitis B surface antigen (HBsAg), anti-hepatitis C virus antibodies, and malaria antigens, such as histidine rich protein (HRP) and pan-aldolase. VDRL (venereal disease research laboratory)/RPR (rapid plasma reagin) test is done for anticardiolipin antibodies. The testing for anti-hepatitis B core antibody (HBcAb) is optional. The screening for these infectious markers is performed using rapid diagnostic tests and ELISA. Nucleic acid testing (NAT) is done at only a few centers in the country[@ref2]. Though these strategies have been effective, but transmission of diseases still occurs, primarily because of the inability of the test to detect the disease in the 'window' period of infection, immunologically variant viruses, immune-silent carriers and inadvertent laboratory testing errors[@ref3]. TTIs remain a major concern to patients, physicians and policy makers. Earlier we reported the seroprevalence of HIV as 0.24 per cent among blood donors of north India during an 11 year period[@ref4]. HCV seroprevalence among the blood donors in the same hospital was found to be 0.39 per cent during 2001-2011[@ref5].

The present study was carried out with the aim to find out the seroprevalence of infectious markers and their trends among the blood donors a hospital based blood transfusion service set up in north India over a period of nine years.

Material & Methods {#sec1-1}
==================

The present study was carried out at the department of Transfusion Medicine, Indraprastha Apollo Hospitals, New Delhi, India, retrospectively from January 1, 2005 to December 31, 2013 over a period of nine years. Ethical clearance for the study was obtained by the institutional review board. All blood donors (voluntary and replacement) who donated blood at this hospital during the study period were included in this study. The donors who donated repeatedly were counted only once. Information regarding age, sex, number of previous donations, type of donation (replacement/voluntary) and infectious markers status of each donor was obtained from the records. Aphaeresis donations were not included in the study.

*Blood analysis*: At our centre the donated blood is screened for HBV, HCV, HIV, malaria and syphilis markers. ELISA is performed on a fully automated platform EVOLIS Walk away system (Biorad, USA) using fourth generation kits for anti-HIV 1 and 2 antibodies and HIV 1 antigen (Genscreen HIV1/2, Bio-Rad), third generation ELISA kits for anti-HCV antibodies (Monolisa, Biorad, USA), hepatitis B surface antigen (HBsAg) (Monolisa™ HBsAg ULTRA, BIO-RAD) and anti-HBc antibodies- IgG+IgM (Monolisa™ Anti-HBc PLUS, BIO-RAD). All samples testing positive by ELISA are repeat tested in duplicate using the same ELISA kit and repeat reactive samples are considered as true reactive. RPR card test (CARBOGEN, Tulip Diagnostics Inc., India) was used for detection of syphilis.

Individual donor nucleic acid testing (ID-NAT) was performed for all donors using Procleix^®^ Ultrio^®^ assay (Gen-Probe, CA, USA) and further discriminatory assays were performed for the all initial ID-NAT reactive samples to differentiate between HIV RNA, HBV DNA and HCV RNA.

*Statistical analysis*: The data were analyzed using SPSS version 20.0 (SPSS. Inc., USA) Source, Country. Seroprevalence of TTIs between males and females, replacement and voluntary donors was compared using chi-square test. For analysis of trend of the TTIs partial linear regression was used.

Results {#sec1-2}
=======

The data of 180,477 donors who donated blood during the study period were analyzed. Among them, 173,019 (95.86%) were male donors and 7,458 (4.14%) were female donors. Replacement donations 174,939 (96.93%)) represented the majority whereas, only 5,538 (3.06%) donations were from the voluntary donors (VD).

The overall seroprevalences of HIV, HBsAg, HBcAb, HCV and syphilis were 440 (0.24%); 2,138 (1.18%); 17,815 (9.87%); 790 (0.43%); and 421(0.23%), respectively ([Table I](#T1){ref-type="table"}). There were 21,604 (11.9%) infectious markers positive donors during the study period. When replacement and voluntary donors were compared with respect to the seroprevalence of the infectious markers it was observed that HCV, HBV and syphilis were significantly higher in replacement donors (*P*\<0.05), whereas no such significant difference was noted with HIV. The risk of blood being reactive for one or more infectious markers was 2.1 times higher in replacement donors when compared with the voluntary donors ([Table II](#T2){ref-type="table"}). Similarly, it was seen that HCV, HBV and syphilis were significantly higher in male donors (*P*\<0.05). The risk of blood being reactive was three times higher in male donors when compared with the female donors ([Table II](#T2){ref-type="table"}).
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Seroprevalences of various infectious markers in blood donors (2005-2013)
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Comparison between replacement and voluntary donors, and male and female donors
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The trends in the seroprevalences of HIV, HBsAg, HBcAb, HCV and syphilis during the study period are shown in the [Figure](#F1){ref-type="fig"}. Seropositivity of HIV, HBsAg, HBcAb, syphilis showed a significant decreasing trend (*P*\<0.01) whereas there was an increasing but insignificant trend in the HCV infection.

![The trends in the seroprevalences of HIV, HBsAg, HBcAb, HCV and syphilis.](IJMR-142-317-g003){#F1}

The seroprevalences of co-infectious markers were as follows: HIV and syphilis was seen in 13 (0.007%) donors, HIV and HCV in two (0.001%) donors. HBcAb was detected in 85 of the HIV positive donors (85/440= 19.3%), 79 of syphilis positive donors (79/421=18.7%) and 170 of the HCV positive donors (170/790=21.5%). HBcAb was positive in 1812 of 2138 HBsAg positive individuals. Co-infection of HBV, HCV and HIV was found in none.

HBcAb as a marker of infection of HBV infection had a low predictive sensitivity of 84 per cent and a moderate specificity of 91 per cent. It had a high negative predictive value of 99.8 per cent and a very low positive predictive value of 10.3 per cent. An individual positive for HBcAb had 51 times more risk of having HBV infection compared with a HBcAb negative individual ([Table III](#T3){ref-type="table"}).
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Prelevance of HBcAb as a marker of HBV infection
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Discussion {#sec1-3}
==========

In the western world the transmission rates of HIV, HBV, HCV and syphilis through blood transfusion have been reported to be around 1 in 2-5 million, 1 in 0.5-1million, 1 in 2-4 million, 6 in a million, respectively[@ref6][@ref7]. The seroprevalences of various infectious markers from different parts of the India are given in [Table IV](#T4){ref-type="table"}[@ref8][@ref9][@ref10][@ref11][@ref12][@ref13]. The findings of the present study were also similar to that of other studies.
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Comparison of seroprevalences (%) of infectious markers from various studies
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The National AIDS Control Organization (NACO) has reported an overall prevalence of HIV of 0.36 per cent (2006 estimate) in India[@ref14]. In the present study, almost similar values have been found. World Health Organization has placed India in the intermediate zone (2-7% prevalence rates) of prevalence of hepatitis B[@ref15]. Seroprevalence of HBsAg in our blood donors was 1.18 per cent. It is important to emphasize that this seroprevalence may be an underestimate of the infection risk due to the fact that the cases of occult hepatitis are not taken into consideration. Discarding core (HBcAb) reactive blood provides a safety blanket to an extent in such a situation but it is a double edged sword[@ref16] as it causes the wastage of around 10 per cent of the blood units. The prevalence of core (IgM+ IgG) reactive individuals was 9.87 per cent in our study. It is neither prudent nor cost-effective to use a test like HBcAb (total=IgM + IgG) as an infectious marker because it has a low sensitivity (84%), moderate specificity (91%) and a poor positive predictive value (10%). Issue of the core window (where the only marker of the infection is core antibody) can be better taken care of by an additional only-IgM core antibody test[@ref17].

Other than testing for syphilis, VDRL/RPR test acts as an additional safety as it prevents the blood of individuals with high risk behaviour (n=329 in this study) from being transfused. Detecting anti-cardiolipin antibodies is neither a specific nor a sensitive test for syphilis.

Studies[@ref7][@ref18][@ref19] have shown high seropositivity rates of TITs in replacement donors compared to voluntary donors, a similar finding was noted in our study. The risk of having TTIs in the replacement donors was 1.5 to 2.5 times more when compared with the voluntary donors. This emphasizes the importance of repeat, non-remunerated, regular voluntary donations. In India, the voluntary donations are to the tune of 60-70 per cent, but all are not repeat, non-remunerated, regular voluntary donations. At hospital based blood banks the majority (\>90%) of the donors are replacement donors. In such a scenario it becomes difficult to guarantee the safety of blood.

A recent study from Kolkata, India, has shown a high seropositivity rate in male donors compared to female donors[@ref20]. A similar finding was noted in our study. The risk of having TTIs in the male donors was three times more when compared with the female donors.

According to UNAIDS, between 1996 and 2010 the rate of new HIV infections fell by 56 per cent[@ref21]. In concordance to this there was a significant fall in the seroprevalence of HIV over the study period in our study. HBV and syphilis infections also showed a significant decrease over the years, whereas there was a slight increase in the seroprevalence of HCV infection in the blood donors. At present there is no vaccination available against this disease, there is no effective treatment, it has a very high acute to chronic conversion rate and it spreads through various routes[@ref22]. All these factors make HCV a more dreaded disease.

In conclusion, our analysis showed that the risk of TTIs decreased with respect to HIV, HBV and syphilis, but the seroprevalence of HCV was on a rise in our blood donors. There is a need for a comprehensive nationwide programme to tackle HCV in blood donors. The study reinforces that voluntary donors are safer than the replacement donors, hence recruitment of more donors into the repeat-regular voluntary donors pool will be a major step towards safe blood.
